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"I'reaident Dial's health la comreatored; his illness never pre-- ,
Ken til any alarming symptoms nor Indicated brsin disease. In last January
he went to seek a milder and warmer
He
climate near the City of Mexico.
will return to this city within three
piroa:
pletely

!

day."

Looks Like the Civilized

mm.

the

Council and House Down

(lid Telegrapher Dead.
Chicago,, March 19. Leander 1'arker,
for eighteen years superintendent of the
l'otal Telegraph, died at bi home In
tivauston
a long llloeas.
Will Finally CometoWarOver Parker rclgmxl after
hi poitloii with the Denver Will Now Have Home
Postal Telegraph company the first of
in China.
the year owing to III health. Parker
Rule Officials.
hud charge of the construction of western line for tile Postal when thnt company wa extending it system throughStudents at St. Petersburg Create out the weat.
Mrs. Zerelda G. Wallace,Stepmother

Powers

to Business.

y

Fatal Disturbances.

of Gen. Lew Wallace, Is Dead.

Heavy ssow.
Abilene, Kan., March lit. Nearly five
inches of miow fell in thi part of Kan-i- a
GEN. BOTHA DECLINES PEACE.
.THE MARKET QUOTATIONS.
thi morning. The snow wa
by high north winds and the
temperature wa a little below freeaiug.
lleatrice, Neb., March 111. A heavy SNclal to the Cltlr.cn.
Tii'ii Taiu, March HI. The
Uussisn
,
wind
ilerliueil (hi- - compro- fall of now, driven by a thirty-mil- e
tfi'UiTu!, Uonai-klll.-lt- .ith
Mania Fe, N. M , March
mise iiiiKi'Ktcil by C'uiint Vuti WaliliT-v- c from the north, prevails here. Herlou housea of the legislature transacted a
with
railroad
and
interference
traffic
A I'oiitllct in ii y be i'XiiM tsl ut any
large amount of busiuesa this morning.
will result.
uiuininl. Tliv troops of nil nations are damage to telegraph wires
The insurance commissioners bill was
Oinalm, Neb., March lll.-T- he
hllssard
(ni'liT arms.
the special order iu the house thi afterThe vxi'itiMiu'iit on. I nuxli ty here ait to is geueral over northern Kausss, Ne- noon.
braska, North Dakota and part
of
In the Aiiklo-Kus-shipossililc
The house passed the Kt. Louia expo
ii.iIiik dispute do uut abate. The Minnesota, having a bad effect on the sition bill, with an amendment increas
telegraph
wires.
British trunp. ami Itiiaalau soldier
ing the niimhcro f commission"!- to
encamped ou either aide ut the
aeven.
- nt each other.
Hus-eiun- s
looking-,
The
at
treat'Firs
Port Huroa.
g
-- ave oruvrs to -- re on any one
Port Huron. Mlcb., March 10. Kire
Caloraito Law.
to-dwork.
destroyed the Jenks ship building
Denver, Col., March
Cieneru. Vonac aaya the trouble wai company's plant.
over 175,0U0.
(Irmon y
olgued
lull for the sepcaused by the uu warrantable interferaration of Denver from Arapali'M counence of the British lu the affairs of the
Megllgeaies,
flank's
ty, ami the consolidation of city and
Russian concession, ami the aiding will
Nt. -- ouis, March 19.
Former judge, cmintv mivernuielitj..
Uut lie continued miles
he receives or- James
wuo
Hvtldou,
waa
A.
appointed
.nator Hush, lather of the law, says
der from hi own superiors.
referee to hear testimony In the SIKKI.OIW, jit will save the city hundreds of thou- Field Marshal fount Vou Wsldersce diimnge
suit brought by
sauo oi Mooars nuuun . sun sue ine
lit expected here to day. Iloth side will
y
J. Ktoue, receiver of the
people home rule.
oppeal to h.in, but both coushlcr the William Havings
against tbs direcO
mutter beyond bin niilliority and will tor of the bank bank,
alleged
rarrlesanea
for
brand Old Lady llead.
wait order from Europe.
management
In
filed
bia
bank,
the
the
of
Indianapolis, Ind., March IU. Mrs.
tleti. Moyron any there I no frietion report with Judge Douglass, and recomZerelda U. Wallace, widow of the late
between the French and British. The mends
large
Judgments
amounts
that
for
Governor Wallace, die I to-- . lay, agid V4.
llieldeiit Sunday win caused by a few tie
rendered against the bank officials. She waa step-molhof General Lew
.'Xeitunle men, and hat mi eouneetiou
negligence U alleged in that they Wallace, the author.
She was well
whatever view individual Frenchmen General
heavy
tie
to
mads known tnroughout tbo United States be
allowed
overdraft
nniv hold in favor of ltussia's claim.
by
friend.
cause of her connection with the WoA Klt.VN't !1N
NurTbtMKXT,
me
men's Christian Temperance I'ulon ami
of the afirfiudon, .March
New
Appoints!.
Librarian
woman suffrage work.
ternoon paper nay the Tieu Tain
pohaving
Mrs.
resigned
Murcb,
the
have beeu arrauued. ,The
O
wa due to the Chinese sition of city librarian, the library comMARKET QUOTATION.
nthoritie vninlillK the name concession mission baa been at great trouble to secure the best training aud experience for
Market quotations and review furto two untiuua.
Ktiicland the work of properly placing the Dew nished by W. P. Uetcalf, No. 6 Crom
The arrangement enable
2.(101
iHHiks,
which
over
recently
have
of
to proceed with the roiit ruction uf the
well block, received over the private
ordered, for the public usa and for wire of P. O. Logan:
railroad aidiuii, but if l(uiu'a concea-aio- n
up
a
city
helping
uild
flue
the
tob
be
prove to
earlier than Wrest
New York, Marcn 19. (Stocks) Maralong the moat progressive liaes,
Britain's, the latter la to acknowledge
list
and to thnt end hsve secured the ser- ket opened strong and the whole
the cluiius of Itusaia.
showed advances. Grangers were very
Tue foreigu ou.ee ha no Informal ion vice of Miss Nell M. Wetter, who will active and strong. The industrials
tending to rotitlriu the announcement arrive at Albuquerque thia evening to were comparatively neglected. CopOf any arrangement having been made assume the duties of librarian In the pers were firm.
The southwestern
and the olllcial are inclined to doubt new city library.
were well taken, especially
Miss Wetter conies to us with the stocks
that aueh nil arrangement lia been arSouthern Railway and L. & N. Market
rived nt. They aay the original coucea-nioi- i hlgnest recommendations. Beaides hav- closed
shade off but the undertone
ing had several years experience in a
wa giveu up by Hussia.
appeared to be good.
In
aa
Pennsylvania
library,
well
one
aa
HI SS1A STANDS PAT.
Closing quotations:
l'urls, March lit. "ltussia will not re- New York city, she baa taken special St, Louis it San Fran
421
cede, from the position ahe hna taken in training In cataloguing and Indexing at Mo. & Pao
7i
10.11
the matter of the railroad aiding nt Tien Amherst, the head of library work inn C. B. & g
the east, and holds a certificate of
Tiu, of that you can be aured."
Atchison
from John D. Cutter, the or
Thi atatemelit wa made to the AsPreferred
Wi
211
sociated I'rea by a high oftleial of the iginator of the fanioua Cutter system of Mexican Central
In
cntnlogiieing
classification
and
bow
foreign olttce.
l.'x'l
Bt. Paul
all
use
progressive
iu
libraries.
111.
meetVM
a
cabinet
Pac
At
I'ari. March
2ti
ing of the council
Southern Hallway
the minister
sol
Preferred
of forcigu affair. M. iclcaxe, related
MILLINItH" OFKXISO.
Louisville & Nashville
!Ht
of peace negotiation
at
the progre
4.'ji
So. Pac
I'ekiu. lie aaid the lntet dispatch
New
nt
Mrs.
Century
the
at
first
11
Colorado
Southern
made uo mention of the Incident occur-

M4

te

6l

Thursday, March II,
Aftsrnooa mid ncvsalng.
special from
Owing- to the near approach of Easi
aoldier and
by an ava- ter, I have concluded to place on exwere killed
olllcer
hibition Thursday, March 21, afterlanche near Lake Couio.
noon and evening, the most
UKt.'l.INKI I'KACK.
London, March lit. ,Ioeph t'hnniber-lain- , ' ami exclusive styles In millinery that
colouiul secretary,
informed the could hnve been personally selected in
bouse of common that General Botha the eastern cities; the exquisite display
2
Jul
rejected the peace term
offered to be seen at my parlors, Nos.
him. General llothn, Chamberlain ald, sou til Second street. The public is
had conveyed the Information in u let- cordially Invited to attend.
IV1KS. M. MtVREKlHT.
ter to Kitchener In which he announced
that he wa not disposed to recommend
the term of peace offered to the earnet
TI.K KM THAT TO HE JEWEL- consideration of hi government. Itotha (Kit VANN'S PANTS H.tS A STEAD V
,11 A. NIGHT WATCHMAN
AT
added thnt hi government an I it chief
officer entirely agreed with hi view.
AHIfS SHEKP PKNS.
A

cus-tou-

;

210-21-
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There hns been n
good demniid for wool this week.
The
tone Is steadier and the decline of th"
been
to
appear
have
weeks
past few
till
checked.
Sales of territory wool
hold on well, with price practically unchanged. Good line of line medium and
fine are selling on n scoured hni of III
with strictly staple lots nt tlI'ls.
..ew Australian wools coining lu are
held steady.

1

ilnve you seen the ossified man?

Wool Mil. krt.

Itostou, March

ZEN.

assi

m
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ring at Tien Tin.
loodou, March 11.
Itomn ny: Kight
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O
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Announcement.
Hall A Tjirnnrd announce to the
of Albuquerque that on or about
April 1 they will open a new music
store at 104 aouth Second street, and
extend an invitation to their patrons
and all Interested in music to favor
I..CIU with a call.
cltl-xeti-

,

Preferred

4.H

M., K. & T
D. A K. O

24

Texas Pacific

31

Amalgamated Copper
Wabash

Preferred

Manhattan
'hesapeake & Ohio.
Iressc.d Steel

(

Preferred

Illstrlrt Court Matters.
(In the t'tiited Stall's side of the district court tbe grand jury was empanelled thi morning, and the memliera
were Instructed a to their dutiea. C.
M. Sandoval wa appoluted foreman of
the jury.
Grand jurors were selected and empanelled ou the territorial aide and E. A.
Mlera ly."" selected a foreman. Among
the juror are K. L. Washburn, A. Simpler. G. Ibidarncfo, Michael O'Donncll,
M. I'. Stainni and F.rneM I.ix, all of
Albuquerque.
.lames F. F.lwood, a subject of
who has lieon
in the t'nlted
Stnte the rcqulrei lengtii of time, repaper
ceived hi naturalisation
this
Kng-biti-

morning

141
101

Ill
.'141
12.fi

40i
:w
77

4.'i
Anaconda
10
Untied States Rubber
13
United States Leather
Chicago, March 19. (Wheat) Market has ruled fairly firm. Total public
and private stocks of wheat here,
Advices from Minneapolis are
that Hour is in better demand, one concern selling 178,000 bills, last week.
May wheat closed, 7rti.

o

LI I II Prancls Dead.
A telephone message to The Cttixeu

I.GADIN0 JEWELER.
DI AMON DPALACE.

RAILROAD AVENUE

Our China Store.
inn' in which you can ciunc in and Usik ai'inind
tuul ask price and question jui a niuch as you like
even if urn don't care lo buy. We know that you'll
tie, mi struck wi'li mil' liigli value ami low prices in
Dinner Set, Tea ScU. I number Set, Lump, Cilu'
ware, Table I'uilciy, Kitchen specialties, C'urloi,
etc., that you'll tell nthers, uml thai is what we're
after.
We carry more pal tern iu (liniierware than
all other .tore in New Mexico combined.
The Invitation Is sincere lo "WALK IX AND LOOK
I

AKOl'XD."

A. B. McGAFFEY & Co.
2l6 Railroad Avenue.

Artsumon,

Combining of All Gould

as

Dsstss

n

Dioceno, a Noted Tagal Leader and

Insurgent, Captured.

flcclk-4t-Sk- l,

TIRE CHIEF SWENIC

CwrtH

ILL.

ciasiruEfc.

Shirt WaS.t Special.

New Turk. March Itt.-- The
World
aya: George J. Gould baa been In conference with officers of western rosds
w. .. a View of obtaining all the Gould
roads In tbe west sud southwest Into one
huge company, with a capitalisation of
f'J.'ai.lsai.O O or IsUNl.OOtl.Otsi, and a mileage or about 1:1.110 miles.
HILL'S D... Kt,.
New York, March 1. -- President Hill

White (foods.
Which w hava aa

That will b of Interest to tod.
Laat aea- oo'g lefUvorg w have divided up Into four
lota, aa follows:

11 jlM. all colors and whites, this wesa
Waist, frightfully cheap for

11.86,

,

OU

11.86,

nr

.

$U5.

12 and 1126, whites and colors, thU weak .

of the Great Norther, railway, denies
positively that be la seeking to control
the tturllngton system.

J4i

weo'lort?"

lwtekh,Tr.nit!r,!1.i

Sli JfDd Vun

slock of.

Md ,hW

Ton

,n""

Batistes,

Perslw Lawn,
MalruxKika,

it)
$2

elspnt
Bn

tb

Victoria Uwna,
Organdies, etc.

tiT

butlful

10.

m. 11.80,185,

10,

REHBIf BER TOUR COUPONS AND WHAT PREMIUMS THEY GET.

I3o JITI fToHdaL

9

TELEPHONE NOa 209.
807 AND 300 WEST RAILROAD AVENUE.
IMMIMIMMIMM
I

1

m

SPRING A NNOUNCEHENT.
u
tr
li
nuncst
vaiues.

LJI

a.

Reasonable Prices.
Latest Styles
,

n

Nerer before in the hiatory ol Albuquerque have the people had the opportunity to Inspect

aucn careiuuy selected spring stock, from the best makers of the country.
Our sim is to
how the most
thoroughly made line of goods obtainable, and thia aeason we hsve
But passed all our previous buying and now present for your inspection the beat known lines of
merchandise on the market.

NOTE OUR PRICES ON MENS' SUITS:
A
A
A
A

Neat Cheviot Business Suit
$ 8.50
Nobby Casimere suit
$15.00
Neat Dress Suit.
$12.50
Fancy Mixed Cheviot Suit
$15.00
A Neat Grey Cassimere Suit, $15 to $18 00

e

Fancy Worsted Suit, very swell.... $20.00
Blue Serge, silk lined, coat and vest. $14.00
Call and see the extensive line of golf shirts

Exclusive agents for Dunlap hats.

MANDELL & QRUNSFELD.
I

ULLVMI AC

BTT

s CO'l

SHOBa

1:

.

WHLaON'S

II

I. SMOBS

Wels-Fiir-

Hish

imiiarfarigrpnmrrffTsrfiirfars

?

WK

Drap-

eries ol every description ;it prices
ing competition.

defy-

R. F. HELLWEG

nonb hohbr

1ACE CURTAINS.

lUMMUMMmiMMIHMMI.
2)

Bi
Alioiit 75 pair Men CusMoii Sole iir. Uwd's) KasieNt
Shoe mi K irlh. Put id y nr it
for at least una year.
Price all over the country, f'i.0 1. Cloiln prif i, f I. n. (' i.t i ipt w!io had them

SPECIAL

before will appreciate.
IS 1'nrnt Ooiif dii
:i.Mi shoe )n town,

aud

B

i

Calf

t I.M

Sli

m

(jfiitijlst'.ijijit'titisi.j..

r'

;V',. I'ltiiuu..

.,.

EJ

y
n

8

OPEN EVENINGS.

f

ETew RJcxloo.

needed.

NEXT TO POSTOFFJCE,

194..

ysqfCsisp,

(1

In order to make room for our Spring Stock, we
wo will give you extraordinary value for your
money for One Week Only.. If prices ever moved
merchandise, we are sure of getting all the room

CO.

&

ESBElf

New Goods
Arriving Daily.

ASSORTMENT of

Furniture, Carpets, Mattings and

NEW PHONE

Si

THE

V

HWK

A MAGNIFICENT

Afaats fee
MaCALL BA2AAJI

PATTERNS.
aJ AflPattaraa lOaai IU

OUJt PUKNITUKK EMPORIUM is the
KEST STOCKED of anv
Furniture House in New Mexico.

Heath of a Vouug Railroader.
Last uight ubout 10 o'clock the death any
of Jucoh M. Kidsou occurred ul hi riiu
on South Iiruadway.
He came here
about three utnUlu ago from Needle.
Cal , suffering from au alx es of the liver, which finally caused hi deaih. Deceased waa '!.' year of age sud besides
his mother, be leave a number of relatives in Fort Wille, Ind., to mourn. The
young man was formerly employ, si ou
tbe Sauta Fe I'aelhc railroad at Needles
and waa favorably known to bis felThe remain are being
low employes.
h, Id ut the uu lerlaklug parbns of o
St
Sons, awaiting instructions
W. Mi on,
fioui the relatives of 1..S deceased
Two Old friends Meet Here.
Kobeil J. Turn mil, the recently appointed waiter luccbauic who ussuuiod

i

m ii

No prettier line of wash fabrics were ever ahown In
thlaelty. Brery dettg-- the newest, quality the best,
and prices the lowest. You will And the popular
ftrccrizN Clan muris,
zctlcr Times,
tic irtferle leas.
Tk NtiUH Sks,

With Knives.

for.

w

II

sell-lu- g

While Aslxp Jos. Padllla Slsps Proms
Moving Train
Jose Padilla, a prominent resident of
San Antonio, while returning from the
outb thi morning, at"poed from the
rapidly moving passenger train anj
injuriea which are likely to cause
bia death. Conductor Jack Donahue waa
iu charge of the train, sud knew that
ha had a passenger w hose- - destination
was San Antonio.
When the train
stopped at that atatiou, no one alighted
excepting the trainmen sud the conductor went in the roach to arouse his
uot to be
but tbs man wa
found, but bia baggage remained ou tbe
eat. believing that an accident had
occurred the crew went dowu the road
about a quarter pf a mile, aud there
found Padilla lying at the t,c of tbu
road w ith tn ugly gab lu his skull about
four Inches in length, lie wa picked
up ami taken to Ssu Antonio where Uo
was left iu charge uf a physician, afiei
which Dr. Cruickahauk, the company
aurginii ut San Marcial, win telegraphed

man wa conscious wheu found, but
quite weak from tliu loss of blood.

f

Issbi

Spring and Summer Wash Fabrics.

Mining Men Carve Each Other

d

It i uot positively known how the accident occurred, but it is presumed that
sheu the hrukemun culled out the station, Psdllla partially awakened and
walked to the platform ami stepped
The injured
from the moving train.

V

Ibbsi

Roads.
s

"..
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Have been worn from time Immemorial, and even the
connection t the ring; with the murilage service long
Hiitedales the Christian ern. It was used even id Pagan
time, in betrothal urf well a nurriugea. We have a
most varied and beautiful assortment.
Plain Gold or Set
with Mumiindxor other gem.

HtIHIIMlltt

XMMIMIMIIIMMIIIIMI

giAiLomoguu

Tagal fosder ('nptnrsd.
I,. !'". Densmore, the superintendent of
MsnilnMarch 10 Captain Shanks, of
the Mariano till company, returned to
the city this morning from Gallup, and. the Eighteenth I'nlted States Infantry,
will leave
for Katou on business captured D oceno, a noted Tagal leader,
In I apis Province, island of Panay. Two
for the above company.
G. F. Albright came dowu from Sauta ' rebels were killed and three, Including
Fe last night, to attend the performance Dioccnn, wn.mded.
of the Andrews Opera company.
He
Ilwsnle III.
will return to Santa Fe
or toChicago, March 10. Dennis J. Hwenie
morrow morniug.
He ha lived lu high
Chicsgo's
firs department, la
chief
of
weighing
Fe,
about aa
clover lu Santa
critically II. with a complication of dismuch as a ring heavyweight.
A certain young gentleman who makes eases, the principal one of which Is heart
on.
occasional trip to l.as Vega, should bt a
O
more careful about hia love letter, and
NOW UYOVHTINK.
keep them In hia pocket and not on the
street. A letter written from Las Vagal
and containing suany sweet words, wss Smjt a Piano Now aad gave Moaay, Also
Shoot Musle.
picked up on Second street this mornLew W. Stauley, represeutlug tue
ing. After the young lady had familiar
ly aigucd her name, she added a I'. 8. Denver Music company, assisted by his
reading, "Hugs and kisses are year. wife, Is In the city located at 124) Weat
Exi.olil arenas, opposite Wulls-Farg-o
Hope you will come up soon."
press oltlee, where he represents some of
including
on
earth,
tbe
the best pianos
First and Foremost
Peerless William Knabe & Co., the faIn the field of medicine Is Hood's mous Vow
So as, the sweet toned
Saraaparllla. It possvscs aiAual vnd
Kingsbury.
Ki.d the matchless
unequalled merit by which It enrea These pianos are among tbe best made,
all diseases arising fro mlmpure or ami are being offered by .lr. Stanley at
impoverished
blood. If you have very low prices, aud on very advantagrheumatism, dyspepsia, scrofula or eous term. Nineteen of these instruyou
may
take Hood's Saraa- ments were recently purchased by the
catarrh
parllla and be cured. If you are run school
hoard of Denver and placed In the
down and feel weak and tired you different
echoola
of that city. Mra.
may be sure It will do you good.
bandies all the lateat popuThe favorite family cathartic Is Stanley also
lar ehect music and sella It at 25 cent
Hjod's Pills.
a copy.
He haa with him one of the
O
celebrated "Pianolas,' which he ia
TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY
a well aa the pianos, aad each evenTab- - ing a free concrt ou the pianola of
Take Laxutivo
lets. 25c.
popular and classic music is given, to
O
which the pub Ic generally is invited. If
W. T. Sapp, the ossified man!
you want a piano, don't delay, but go
.o will sell you
and aee .dr. Stauley.
money than you
Holler akating nt folumlio hull every au lii'Armiieut for less
ever thought of buying one In your life.
afternoon and evening.
Mr. Stanley I a rustler and underO
stands hi business to a dot, and baa a
valued assistant in Mra. Stanley. Call
MONEY TO LOAM.
On diamonds, watohea, ec., or any and see them,
i .ley will be pleased to
how yon the piano whether you want
good security: fclso on household roods
stored with me; strlcly confidential. to buy or not. Itcmcniher the place, Pit)
Highest cash prices paid for household West Gold avenue.
The largest stock of sheet inualc to
goods.
T. A. WHITTEN,
select from ever brought to your city,
114 Oold avenue.
half off to everybody. Hememlier this
is for n short time only.
Don't forget
express
fresh by
Wednesday the place, opposite the
morning:
Shad, redanappcra,
office, 120 West Gold avenue.
barracuda, flounders, red flab,
sea bass, lobsters, shrimps, Patent Case
Fresh I'll! flowers.
oysters. San Jose Market.
IVKS, TIIK H.OKIST.

tuts afternoon states tbst little Frauds,
daughter of Mr. aud
the
Mrs. Gisjrga Hoppiug, died at HAU
thla afternoon.
Francis Is the
(o'clock girl that climbed ou to a chair
O
Iton't fall to attend the new century yesterday morning at ber parent's home,
tn llinery opening Thursday, March 21, ;nd picked up a bottle coutaluiug
acid, drinking quite a quantity of
Mrs. M.
afternoon and evening.
deadly drug. No arrungumeut for
Hint's Health Itestorrd.
eolith Second street.
Itbe funeral had been made when The
Washington, Maren 111. Mr. Marlscal,
secretary of foreign relation In Mexico,
cessed turkeys, ducks, broileit Citiieii went to presa thia afternoon.
In a telegram from the Mexican capital,
and hens, at the Sau Jose MarSKKIOINLV 1NJI HKIt.
dated yesterday sny to Ambassador A- ket

RIN GS.

Isa

NUMBER 102.

IIIIMI

HUGE CQr.iPANY!

In the case of It. H. Shaw v. Anna
O
Shaw, final decree of divorce waa graut-ed- ,
lluel With fdrkat Halves.
on around of desertion.
San llernardiuo, Cal.. March 10. A.
Isabella Kaird v. Wm. It. Ilalnl, suit
Judgment was remlered P. Elliott, manager of the Peacock cop
for alimony.
per
mine, ami James ..evllle, another
weekly
requiring defendant to pay
to plaintiff, attorney fees in the suit aud weii known mining man, became Involva qnarre. at Daggett and fought a
ed
in
cost.
.urt
A divorce wa
aranted Mamie Chad- - duel with pocket knives for fifteen minNeville wss mortally
wounded.
wick agniust her husband, William D. ute.
I uadwick. 1 be defendant via a charged ICIIiott waa also wounded but not seri
ously.
with desertion arid failure to support.

Bromo-Qulnln-

411
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Hlsn ora, Juanlta
Ilarcla, JirsrHta
H
Mr
Hanrhr, Jusguin
Martines, Mr. A M Snootier, Mr J B
Montoys,
Tally, sirs. 11 H
Millrr, Nettle
Vsughn, Mrs. W L
Nun Alboqiierqne
Wlllisiin. L l lsn
Mosnbog school
Vlclmls
.ami

Antls

OSNTLSHSR'S

Anllls, Vtterbo
Armllo. MlUfl
Uses, Trinidad C de
Hlts-Ike
llarre I. J W
llrown, Chn
Hnun, Cha
Hein.e, John 9
C stslsro, Vincemo
Uavw Merrsnll.s
Asency
Kllurt.

r

A

1

r.
LIST.

Martines, Crhtobal
Monioya, Anloniu
i.arria y
M (era, P rederlro
Mt Lellan, J I)
U ... I
Min.liclij, lien Arnold
I'rop. Menge Hotel
Mu.h. John
Melius, A D
Koorige, l.nls
Ssnchrt, v Iclor
Hnillh, Wm
Hisnern. Abel
Orrra Lsiplclo
U onion, John
tiar1, JscotKl
Ciriego, prsnciaro

ftI

mm

r,

,.

t

Topekii

AtrMHon,

Santa Fe.

Arrlv-- a
ooimc wkt
No. I i'ahfnrnla
Ki... fl:inrm
No.

AC'il Ka. ..

M-

No.
No.
No
No.

I

aJ.

imitU...

kat

OOI'ij

Atlantic l.x

hi
.tu

ooivoii.uTrr

HiHI-KmI-

No.

rnoM
ri-'A- xti

IVparta

7 :00 pin

I)'jtm

10:00
4:10
S:37
7:10

4:U0am
H:0li am
B:n pin

...ll

pm
am

am
pm

ll4&pm

Hium

10:16 pm

iittbK

7:10 am
T. W MTV. .lol

A

rent

o

$25
to

California.
From Albuquerque, Tuesday
April 30, ...
Through tout-hi- t KlxepenttoSttn
FruneiM'o unil Iw Anirelea
wii liout L'liuuvrc; ulso cbitlr oars
('alifoi uiu uITiiik the hiuneaeek
r imiiluciivo liiniU,
I'liiiuilo, ifood iimi ketif.

.to

1

TERRITORIAL

8xSTTA FE K0UTE
T, W. PAT0, Aicent. ,
anta P Harlway,
Albuquerque, N. M.

l'AI'l, AMI MINNKteOLlS

VIA

TIIK WAIIAKII.
rlaa hrplne i nr If nve Kan-atn. an I rnvra M Haul B1O6
p. m- and antieFco
0:1. u m. at day.
Moat rimiir(i..lt10 tlr norlti.
The Wnha-!- . - i, m'w. tlte mot oirr'-- t and on'y
thriMiirh rat Ii- r to ihr rut without iLa.itia al
elthrrSt. 1 o: i nr C hrairo
Apply to nrnreat ti ael aeent or write to
Phil H KitrhiiK k. lien. Airl Hi l- -i t , lrn.
ver. Colo., wl.o will rrrrv tertb in alerpiuff
cara.
Thru - (ili
Cm-

rlrt

!'

bed.

rsn

prls

II.

sin if.

Wen.

it

for the studio of Architect t Inn lea K,
Whittlesey. Tlio huilditiir. which will
the aniiiH stvle llnisli us the iimsV
MvHi-sdhotel, will he KUJ'i feet floor
dimensions nnd one story In height.
I
At tie preaent tune the architect baa
hi office and sluillo in the old depot
huildinir, tint those uunrlcr are inade
utisto for his business and be is neces
sarily obliged to hnvo more room.

V

nnd

Wed-lieailu- y

llullillee

Tuesday,

March 19th

(Monday, Mutvh 18, for
holder of opening nllit

l.
Kxcellwit emt of
Full
ami
prln-i-ipn-

otvhetra.

Tuftday, "MARTH
Wednesday,
Thursday,

.

MIKADO."

IL TKOVATORB.'

Wednesday Matinee, "BOHEMIAN OIRL."

ticket commutation lusika
Four ticket coinniutiition Usiks
Ketfulur tickets, lower floor aud
t
two rows
Haluncit balcony
liullory

...
......

bult-oii-

lli-s-

H.M
IJ.lsj
tl.is)
7j
&0

Sut)t't'illon

sulc, Friday, 0 a. m.
Kct'ular sale, Sal unlay, U a. ni.

Seats at Matson's Book Store
Conference Mormou Cburi-tLake I lly l ull.
Pates of asle, March 31 to April 1st;
titlurn tlmlr ulvtv Hmvs- r.ts nnj. fars
or r..uml trim com Inoons ojusajra in
each direction T. W. PATE. Airent.
i

BsiiiI-Auiiu-

salt

-

lu t alllornls for SI,
Numerous profitable business openings In California. Buy a homest-sksrs- '
ticket via Hants Fe route and Investigate conditions there. Only 125,
to California; Tuesday, to
4frll SO. luquli st depof.
e

O

et Pino for thut cough. Mattbew'i
drug itoro.
At the EfonomlKt.
New Neckwear,

New foulards,
Now wash goods,
Mow dress goods.

kvn

b..--

:h-'-

r

Aw-ia- j.

TOTI &c ORajtVIDI
DUUU

-

IB

and LIQUOna

"t"

rRu dxuvery to all parts or thi env;
ImpotUi French aatf

gvtav

TO

MAN on
WOMAN

Italian GooA.

at as
weB,r

C

IIIIWs

'

SOLE AGENTS FOR SAN ANTONIO

New TelephoBfl S47.

SIS.

ill

LIM.

and 11? NORTH THIRD RT

wines, Liquors and

aaa
isariii
swrs: v t ai.ajj
1

.

Im aattkn.

,
i."j
Wi offer the beet goodn In the market at prlcea that
dety competition. Full Ua of Claret, Angelica, Retail ag.
Port aad Muscatel Wines by the barrel or galkm. . Bert
brands ot Whiskies, Including lit. Vernon and Kdgiwood
In bnlk or bottle.
We carry a full line ot Clgari and
Imported Cordials, Glassware aad Bar Supplies. Special
wholesale prlcea,

Cal.

Vm-fe-

BACHECHI AND GIOMI,

lAnn.
,l,n.

109 SOUTH FIRST ST ALBUQUERQUE, N.

'
THE

O
W. B. CglLDggS, .
Ass.ssor'a Notice.
at Law, .
,. Attorney
Tho asecssnr Is now at the office of
.
tMt
...u
sio
"V.,v,.?'r""i.IV . v"?
F. H. Kent, whore he will remain until ."""r"1"
v.i.. n, . vnsiwril O.OCK,
L. BBMISV, IQ
next Wednesday, to receive tax re mw iImiim svlll Km s.m.r In Ik. M
me. Buslnasw wUl ncelv prompt
turns of city property. Don't miss "present
u - ... v in. , iiiciiiiuu
this convenient opportunity to list
g.
m, wobiii.

A TTOB N K

l

Wasblnrton,

. eorrlahu.
. C'.l.'ISi

.1

SANTA FB, NEW MEXICO.
Pnss,

lassw wwsaawaT ajsi

LIB,

NatlT

BimoAa

MfAtt

mj Wt. Ik.
A TTpaNrr-AT-LAAlbsaaswsrsa. N,
UfBrw, First National Bnk bniidtna,

i

' IWliliP'itt

ATTORNRY-AT-LA-

Only first t)am hotel la Ihe elty.
Headquarters tor commercial tun.
Conveniently located. Klectrlo lights and call bells. KsealUnt tahla.
trood large sampls rooms with firs free.

t

i

SSW

mmum

Centenierl gloves have the flu color
and stitching that smart dressers want.
U. llfeld Si Co.

WM. VAUQHN, Proprietor.

tM.

K

W, 4
MnsM N. W
D. C7 PrnalPBs, Isods, psl-rnt- s,
cavusta. Issiatn nua.i mAm

WlLLXABi O.

The finest line of pant In sll nobby
patterns, at Manileii a Urumfeld s.

aad
Ckleaae
Lvmber

SHERWIN-SIILJAM-

CwmHori

PAINT

S

Meat rTmBBtnlrslt

BnUdlng Paoet
Alwaya In Stock

Hi IF
--

fy 7r3t,,

11

Ibnansnna.

TARTAQLIA

CIDDI0

&

Incorporated.

WHOLESALE

Also cleaning and pretwlng.
Klrst elans work at reasonable prioeri. Call and trv ua.

North Flrat St., Albuquerque
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We handle K. C. Baking Powder,
Navajo HIm ket,

m

I ijCBBBtf-

Deng cinzeo

If

Contains all thelites! and
best news and reaches all
points west and south of
this city from sli to twenty-four
hours sooner than
any other dally paper.

6

t
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urHt-clas- s,
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inKr,B

UrOltff,
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There is Something to See

Att J

vsv

I

Tk

TBI
J

W. L. TBIILBLE & CO.,

WX

MARKET.

OotaraaDaa,

IbaIIss
iitriiii

iiir
BttlW

-

SS- -

iiirrn

1WSBaAWAwMl

EVIL KLE1NW0RT,

MMMMMMIMMMMIMI
Long and

Varied

Experience.

Short anu

THB BEST
OBTAINABLE
DRUGS AND
CHEMICALS.

ONLT NCCNIO ItOUTI TO Til K

Missouri and
Mississippi Rivers
and Beyond

I MATTHEW'S

A JMKttT CLASH LINK TO

PURE DBLKl
PHARMACY,

Texas and Old Mexico
CAH AND
VrK
HKHTADHANT

aulhMl

MAII.HOAD
MKIIVICK

Crnar BsllrM4 AvMee sa4

l.nel

VNIXCgLI.KU IN AMKUIL'A.

VISIT

!.

ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.

EUREKA SPRINGS
't Is

nuiMt ctmvutilertit at) I vmr 'iviiuU
iu thf .MJ!'tiiu
rutM'it tor

i.io
UNE To

Try us for your

thi. LAM ny
LEAD AND ZINC.
uu
i your fitattnU In (linOI'l r(t
tHtU'liU'U. Vutitltnl
Ol sJUi iliUaLTHtutl

Tun

PRESCRIPTIONS AND
FAMILY RECEIPTS.

"Iht Top il ntrtFm0ar.t."

"Feather
ot Iht Frltco '
"Fruit F.rmln. Aitrty th Frltco."
'1ha Oiark Untttt "
J Ihert Is Somethlni U ft A to no
f rUco LIm."
Tit nit Mt ( im prt h- - nl vt' rai r nnl
tht'b''UiMgx'ktrir iuvurtL.-t ur

fr

UlilM'Hlltt kfrttjitM(.--l ,
rv.D'l mi stiMrtttta. U hiatitu No.
lUIV JSulltllliAfe
5t. LuUU, tAll4
Uull UUiiaJ.

7W.
W
A

h

I

They will b prepared by
graduate and eiperleneed
ni ugglsts only.
Patents,
Toilet Articles, etc,. ete.

THE ICEBERG,

t

I

Will handle the Finest Lin. of Liquor snd
Cigar. All Patrnna and Friend Cordially Invited to Visit th. Iceberg.
1

1

X CAREFUL

DISPENSJNU.

PARKER
I

Insurance.

215 South Second St.
ALBUQVRROtrt. N. H.

A. E. WALKEB,

THE ELK
ot the nicest r snort la
IB one
city and Is snpplled with

CHHLfS

, Ca.

Fire.....

South Second Street.

the
the

Fire. Insurance

Ittrittrf Iitbd

Infldtif LMtttLlH.

SSn at st. n. steMrMaV

Lnsakssv Vsss

FroprlBtor,

HB13CH,

Patron aud friends are cordially
Invited to visit "Tin Klk."

S0S Waet Railroad Awanue,

MKLINI & KAKIN
VhoLaale
Liquor and Qgan,

Wa handle everything

In our Una.

THE RICO CAFE....

.

t B Dinsdal. Prep.
Ill SruthPlntSk 4
Thibert eon ooti d restanrant la

town.
We aim to rqual "Borne"
rooking.
Xlrgant i errlee, gentlo-msul- y
waiters, and cleanliness cor
watchword. Our Sunday 'family
dimnrs a marvel. Hive ns a cell,
lUmt Tkcfcat .1 Ria
RMm.I

Distillers' Agents.,
Apodal Distributors Taylor A WUl'ama,
IxralavUls, Kentueky.

til Booth First

BL,

Atianiio

Albnqutrquf, N. U.

Beer

Hall!

BCHNRLDKB ft LU, Props
on drsngbtl tn
Cool Est U
Natlvt
of tlrat-s- l
Wins snd lbs vary
LIq nor. Olvs oss call

bt

PIONEER

0nt

BAKEBY!

tIBST STBBBT.I
BALLIKU BrU)8.,Pii0PUlTOM

Wedding Caki
Wa lawlra

r

B.J.

STEVE BALLING, Proprtrtor.

r

C nHlii

L, TRMBLI
AaUras
jkiawsBaTee, new i

Prep.

beat and flu est liquors,

t

Borsei and Unlee boagbtaBd aaanAi.
Livery, Bala, Faed and Tnaatte Bteblsa.

Beet Tumti U tke Cltr.

u

THIRD STREET.

I

of ttlnnk

Hflil Lit titr lUtalLutluM.BTa

AT:

mm

Steam Sauaage Factory.
MASONIC TEMPLE.

THE BINDERY DEPARTMT
Id s
s.,...!
J lur urnv
i" iim riturrii
cImhh work.
We nrnkea
HHH'lKlty

HOUSES

Meata.

DEPARTflENT
well equipped for any

printers. Our pram work
cannot be excelled, as we
use the very best of Inks.

i

tbikd

JOB

ploy

9
1

I

gHP,KiV

All kbda of Freah and Salt

and all classes of job work,
having all the latest and
best (aces of type, and em-

9

QT

l

Curtice t ituned U is sis,
Colorsdo Lard and Meet.

ALBUQUERQUE, E. LAS VE0A5
AND QL0RIETA, N. M,

As an Advertising rtedlum
It bas no equal, having the
largest circulation of any
paper In the southwest.
Kaies are reasonable and
results are certain.

THE

Tug

GROCERS,

WOOL, HIDES, PELTS.

i::iiv?,,w,

ALONO

Ilm riktl.Itl

Gross.Blackll&Co

NTm

bare opened a new ladles'
and gents' tailoring establishment oo south First st.
DRESSHAKINQ

1

Fall Msatarat

Firat St. and Lead Ave.. Albuquerque.

rmmm I and
N
hnlldlog. XlhogowrgoVrTat
ay. ooaaoa.
.
Ottos eve.
Mors A

Vran Lsttstt

Looks BssLl

a,
ATTORNIY-AT.LAW-
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PALACE HOTEL.

m

your property. The law provides 26
per cent penalty for failure to do so
and the assessor Is obliged to add
same. Alejandro Sandoval, Assessor.

Bf.

'

--

1

I",

t0

fjWPMfiTOl.
AIXwwesisj.

BABNETT.

Htttly 1

Waat

FLO UP. FBBD PRO VI BIO Ml.
HAT AND

SH-nc-

s

J0HXPH

ll:o

.

Mix

0Mttt

SAMPLE AND CLUB KOOJ.
Finest Wles, Brandies Ulou, Etc.,

Mrs. Win low's Soothing BmiD kaa
been used for over fifty yvrs br mil
lions or mo:hera for th.lr ca'l lrea
wbll. teething, with
S
Da. st. K. lutosmoN,
It sooths th. child, aoftcne th.
MosssMHIhl.
allays all pu.. cures wind collo, and Hoom IV,
llrant Block Autflmatlo 'pbons
tn. beat rmdy for diarrhea. It
la pleasant to the taaM. Cold by drug- gists In every rart of th. world.
a.
IHAkn
Tw.nty.flv. cente
bottlsx. Ita value
,
AlbeqosnBa, N
la Incalculable
B. aure aal ask for ATTORNKY-AT-LAW- sttenUon trtvMi
to sll best.
prac.
Mrs. Wlnslow'. Soothing Bynip
IIP,
nsssi psviinin 10 mr
an
pe. n coort. oj ihe tefrUory aad will
before lb.
tak. no oth.r kins'.

1

THE ANDREWS OPERA CO.

JOHRTJA . KATR0UM
hawdtel
M. W. nOTR01
Tto frssMnl
JTBAITK McKBI
. A. SBAJTT
A. . BtoUTI IMP.

Ujw.M

nMsrnaw,

-

M.

Oatrltal, Bnrplag

Ji.Alawe, D.O. B.
BLOCK, opposHe Ineld Bros.'
IRtnO
a UrScebooni
a.
to
p.aMl i0
P. "i. Antomstle lolspboaeNo.
. " "v.nii,Di.ns
nusw Uf
JI,
IOCTOHB,

Hears.
RlMRDT,

.

,

V

OatplBU....Mewaw

mOFESSlORAt CAMS.

bead-ache-

Three rilulil

llM

fwl

saw-tile-

Neher Opera House

snusl

hasi

Ooopuief.

aad Prwato

Whltaay

Tnat latroabled with
lhloofih. HAIH.
or SCLAP DISSABr
of .ay hind, I will
tlon Blank
nT bill
mmi
ss Is
.
v- s
MltTlloo of ...
Imiiag
14 A t ti
AMn ai Al t, TMtnil
a ssvv ni,n
...
y
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to
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WgLL-TRIK- D

Vnl.hl
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HO

Oct. Nov. Dec

ll?.r rifly

-

The tlararh Rnttlinrr WnrV.

July Aug. Sep.
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uvruijutf ajtd DmrroB.
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CirCIITSlTl
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aOBUQUISQUI, R.

Pald-s-

1

DepotltorT tor
8ubU
4 PMiSe aid tss Ati)J03,lV
9 peU BcmU F gUUwftf

White

are the only bottler
genuine Covote Canon Snrinffa Min- eral Water, a 13 S. Firat Street.
New 'phooe 145.

favenre Prcscn?n:a

SN OLP AND

Ossjd for

waosf mt mo

All ISs

0.

Bank,

dollare to loan at I per eaat ow Improved real aetata. Room 11. Oraat
block.

lo

lesea

wss-k- .

Iran

s msMii sb aa) .
No tuhnretianttlsi
orlng in liatthtw's Jeraey anllk.
Notilng rewired ks thai twees tmle.
AU wtnter geode a sws hskf prtes. Re-ssowaM Bret.
The Brunswick eurar sank Arat
t the Parle sxpoaltioa.

yrstr won Are.
v.'.' ' Fiv"r'" T"lp'fun.'"wrM- - Mr. John
W. CofTmsn. Klli.tniri. CssrvCo . K
-Mr
wife suff-n- d
srllh
Irresilsrity-r- s
mnfmr.l o hd wry Ihr-- e
k.
After
hnttl-s
Usui
nf Dr. Hut- - Ptvorlt
Fr-.- cn
t ion was cured, and has not mf-sr- r
anr rirrstimrnt sine. Vosr
Pa
mile prrscnpOos
a boon for dtlkau

(.Hlg-ned-

Jobn Evans, a prominent mine owner
BANNER SALVE.
From the News.
of the Cocbltl district, Is here visiting
Totter, ecxema and skin diseases
amoug friends ami relatives. He reports yield
E. 1'. Johnson has resigned the
quickly to tho marvelous healing
m the Imix factory aud will be baring finished assessments ou several qualities of Banner
Sulve, made from
succeeded by J, W. Nicholson, SU esper: of hi claims iu v'olbi canyon and ssys
prescription of
skin specialist of
box maker from California.
A. It. tne ore is looking up ffue.
world wide fame. 26 cents. Horry
Heaudette lis been engaged to take
Drug Company.
A Horrible Outbreak
charge of the night shift at the factory.
Nunc Ides of the ennrmou extent of 'Of largo sores on my little uaughteri,
To save money on muslin underwear
the luinlier Industry here msy lie de- head duveloped Into a case of scald attend the big sale thla week at t't
rived from the fact that the two mills head," writes C. D. Isbcll, of Morgan- - Economist.
here turned out during the first seven ton. Tenn
but Uucklens Arnica
days of this month
,,v i feet aud fur Salve completely
cured her. Its a
Working 24 Hours a Day.
the six succeeding day 723,000 feet, a guaranteed cure for ecxema, tetter,
Tborea no rest for those tireless lit
total of l.:il2.IK.J fee( fur the fi.rt thir- salt rheum, pimples, sores, ulcers and
teen days of liu month.
There Is as piles, only 25 cents at J. H. O Klelly tle owrkors Dr. Kings New Life
I'lls. Mlllons are always busy, curing
muck lumber turned out in a week now ft Co. 's.
torpid liver. Jaundice, biliousness, fevs wsa formerly lone in a month.
O
,
er and ague. They banish sick
r
Hats! Hatsl Hats I
Joliti Olson, the
at the Lumdrive out malaria. Never gripe
ber company, met with an accident
It la not our custom to uraiae our or weaken.
Bnial taste nice, work
while at work. He was grinding a knifa selves, but we are proud of the line
on an emery wheel when he directed hla of hats we are showing this season. wonders. Try them. 25 tenia at J.
uttcntiou to another wheel nearby on we nave everything desirable In II. O'HIcly's drug store.
O
headgear for man or boy and our
which a saw waa being filed automatic
Leonard Skiuucr eutne dowu
from
'. While hia head was turned the prlcea are always right. Simon Stern. Oohleu
ou
uight
Inst
and s visit
knife dipped ami caught the wheel so ss the Railroad Avenue Clothier.
to
friends.
.
to break it, oue of the pieces of emery
Counterfeits of DeWltt sWItch Ha
striklug him between the eyes, Infllctiug
Night Was Hsr Terror.
xel
Salve
are
liable to cause blood poia painful wound. His lujury was dress'I would cough nearly all night
ed by Ir. (iilbert, and he waa aoon able soning. Ieave them alone. The or
iginal has the name DcWitt's upon the ong, writes Mrs. Chua. Apnlcgate. of
to return to duty.
There is now no question of the early box and wrapper. It is a harmless and Alexandria, Ind., "and could hardly
get any sleep. I bad consumption so
organisation in thla city of a lodge of heallnng salve for skin diseases.
for piles. Horry Drug Com- bud that If walked a block 1 would
the Independent Order of Odd Fellows.
The matter has been quietly agitated pany and Cosmopolitan Drug stores. cough frightfully and spit blood, but
when all other medicines .alio-- , three
among the members of the order here,
Oeorge Igo and 11. Hanks are here $1 bottles of Dr. King's New Discovof whom there are ghout thirty, aud it
has not ouly been definitely determined from Oallup and bare their names on ery cured me aud I gained 68 pounds."
guaranteed to cure
to organise here, but a portion of the the regiMter of the New MHmiiolitan Its absolutely
coughs, colds, la grippe, bronchitis
f lis) necessary to purchase regalia, sup- hotel.
and
all
and lung troubles.
throat
plies, etc., hs been subscribed. Grand An Honest
Medicine for La Grippe. Price 60 cents and $1 Trial bottles
Master Homer . t'nsell, of Eaat I.ai
.
George
W. Waltt. of South Oardln-erfree at J. II. O'ltlelly's drug store.
Vegas baa authorised th formation of
Me., ssys: "I have bad the worst
the hxlge i.ere, and the petition for the cough,
cold,
cajlls
Robert R. Watts, of Salem. Mo.,
grippe
and
and
charter will likely be forwarded within have taken lot of
trash of no account writes: "1 have been troubled with
the next ten day.
;
but profit to the vendor, Chamber. kidney disease for the last five years
Iain's Cough Remedy Is (he only thing and have doctored with all tho load
WHITE OAKH.
that has dono any good whatever. I ing physicians and have tried all rem
From the Eagle.
have used one bottle of it and the edies suKgoHtedwithoiit any relief. Fi
K. T. Collier has
purchased 1,100 chills, cold and grip have all left me. nally 1 tried roley s kidney cure and
head of graded Mohair goats from Oscar I congratulate the manufacturers of loss than two bottles cured mo and
Hyde, and will locate them ou hi ranch an honest medldne." For sale by all I am sound and well." Horry Drug
urugglsts.
Company.
east of White Oaka,
Harry aud John (iallacher are pros
Special sale at the Economist of lacs
The remains of John Foley, who died
pecting for water iu the viciuity of
in El Paso last Saturday,
passed
llroa.' ranches In the Hallo curtains, towels, bed spreads, linens.
through litis city
country. As soon sa water can be un
on their nay to
H. 8. Knight has a lot of Bernalillo New York iity where I hey will be retamed the boys lutend to locate a ranch
county bonds for sale.
ceived by the widow upon their arriial
aud sloe it with sheep.
Harry Comrey
tilers.
In from bis ranch.
Hurry got caught In the gear of the en
Press trlmaiintr In all over Unsold,
gine or bis well mschiue, aud narrow- bands, Persian effect; the newest in
Eugene J. Hall, the poet ami publy svoided a necessarily aerioua accident. the market. B. llfeld & Co.
lisher, says that ono dose of Foley's
Ihe machine after eating a portion of
Honey and Tar restored bis voice
Thousands of
Ins Juniper, let him free himself, ana.
hats are when hoarseness threatened to premining a hurd knock on the arm which now on sale at our store. Everything vent his lecture at Central MuhIc Hull
that Is stylish and seasonable, and in Chicago. Nothing el ho as good.
caused him a trip to town.
the kinds that give satisfaction. Si- Herry Drug Company.
a d. aicmieuuuii, iue contractor, w
mon
Stern,! the Railroad
Avenue
iu Ihe city fruit) hi camp near Carlsoso,
to get ottlcera after s horse thief, who Clothier.
Remember Futrollo & Co. can soli
had taken one of hi horses from nl
)"'U all kinds of household goods at
Attend special sale of silk and popular prices, cither cash or time,
camp Sunduy night. Mr. Mendenhall
skirts, I'.uo a month for Ktccl ranges. Every
dcsiyiptlou of the stoleu horse is a for cloth dress skirts, walking
waists,
at the Economist.
ope guaranteed, nt Putrclle'g
furniblack
I""' ,rl' row"
ture store,
uauu. IJiHO, ujii vrauu
:ico on.
Brunswick
cigars
filled.
Havana
fun-toaud fetlock fresh
nu left Jaw,
O
Like Oliver Twist, children ask for
ly trimmed, shod all srousd.
He offer
reward for thief and horse, $10 for Cornice work and Uak si Whitney Co ' more when given ono Minute Cougli
Cure. Mothers endorso It highly for
the burse and $15 for the thief,
Mrs. C. E. VanDousen. of Kllburu croup. It quickly cures all cough
Wis., was afflicted win stomach trou- and colds ami every throat ami lung
SOCOltUiJ.
lie for grip and
ble aud constipation for a long time. trouble. It Is a
From ihe Cbiefilu.
She says: "I have tried many nreu- - BKthnm nnd has long boon a well
Mr. V .1. Strickland, mother of Mil. arations but uoue have done inn the known remedy for whooping cough
Aug. Winkler, ha returned home from good that Chamberlain's Stomach and D,'ry Drug Company and Cosmopoll- El Paso where she bad been fur
Liver Tablets have," These tablets tau Drug Stores.
mouth for her health.
are for sale at all druggists. Price 'ii
l
the week that reuts. Samples free.
It u'H uported early
Krecllug a Hiiidlo.
riniilly of iiHiiKleiits who had taken
Measui-enietiwere made snd ground
YV.
one
abode
vacant
in
Hopewell
their
the
Hon.
of
pa.scu-gea
S.
iit
was broken this morning ul tlie coiner
ii
adobe bouse near the school of mines
for Ihe capital city from lldl.huro, of lUiliouil avenue and south First
were afflicted with suisll pox. Of course wbsi he ujoyd th Sabbath.
street by Couiraciors Anwu A Jiulmua

SIssiUm Is

Is do to vmt ft

Sick

max.

Joe tTeati

he complete-

lUkcs weak Wooei

and gsjeaalssd

Klein wort', to ttte psssoe

ly cured of irregularity by the use
of Dr. Pierce's 1 avorite Prescription.
It regulate the period, stops enfeebling drains and cures female
weakness.
All

First
National

M seart dsyar.

Loos: into Kletowort'e
Thlrg mtr L .'Te
frsati metvtt la the ett.
0. A. Q rand a. MS Kawtl
fine llqiiora aal eurara.
ale. rartdsaed rootaa tor
Pino for oougtBi aad ootda.
u aces. Matthews drag
SIot. repairs for any stave

KHomii

Most women

LOCALS.

nort.

ALAMOOO...IO.

Atchlaon, Tooeka A

TO NT.

NEWS.

(stpper, Ma
AVhltawy Cat

In the year most women hsve to tnf.
fer for a week. At the best this suffering interferes with household activities and
enjoyments. At
the worst it abuts the woman in
darkened room or confines her to

e

rath-finde-

Try a Braswwlok

April May June

docu-ment-

ablest

BUSINESS

Jan. Feb. Mar.

Every

-

CALirORWA FIG SYRUP CO.
tA! I'RANCISCO. est.
Lotiisrri.tj',. nr.
he-york. m. t.
v
yoril hyall Hsiigeista.
I.
Hlly, t v
lly, Lr
tally, Lv
tally, tv

Following 1
list of letier remaining
onoallrd for In the postomee at Albu
querque, new Mexico, for ins west end
og Marvu lu, liwi.

Orlcgu, Temas
ron, Jeua
Banc be s,
Shaloy. Jism
Taylor,
Taylor, j
Vasgirer , C
Werner, C
Wood won h, KO
Wool, I) 1
w one, s B
Lobatis

SAN MA UCLA L.

I

LBTtM LIST.

From the Hee.
lapt. Jsck Crawford has arrived from
a successful entertainment trip through
Arisona. In a few days he will fill
Irs In. lieu K
number of New Mexico eugsgetuenta.
e. ester, iJtm
Mr. and Mrs. Hltiucock from Illinois,
N
Knorb.
sre Waiting Mr. and Mrs. V. II. Wilson
lotsiio, Ignsc'o
Alberto
St Rosedale. The gentlemsn is a broth
er of Miaa Msggie lutchcock of El
Persona ealiioa for the above named
I'sao, whose guests they were for a Uttera, will please say "Advertised "
time.
4. h a an i jo, r. u
alon.
,
r. and Mrs. V. II. Oriselte returned
to can Marcial snd will make this plai-Rloh Find.
Strikes
AFTEUN.iON REMHION.
their home for some time. They were
t was troubled for several yoars
The afternoon miMkin was abort. accorded a hearty welcome by many old
with chronic Indigestion and nervous
Council bill creatine an iQaiirani-de friends.
debility." writes F. J. (Ireen, of Ijin
partment and pmvhlius:
an Insurance
castor. N. H., and no drug helped me
'ommiaaioner, waa raaaed.
The Astec Index says:
t'nl
began using Electric Hitters.
Ilouae bill relating to eauu-leof pro- - ted States Marshal Hall, of Albuquer until
more good than all the
hate Jmlgea, paaaed by the hotiae, waa que, who Is in ixtec this week, has whlcn did Ime
ever used They also keut
medicines
In.
quite a reputation over the territory. He my wire in excellent health for years,
The preatdent'a talk- clear, the was engaged in several of the battles
ip says Electric
Hitters are lust
ouncll adjourned at 8:40.
with "Hlsck
Jack'a" gang in central plenum lor female troubles; that
and southern New Mexico aud Is know
they are
grand
tonic and invigorHOUSE.
a a brave, efflcleiit officer.
ator for weak and run down women.
Hefore retting down to bualneaa Mon- so other medicine can take its place
lay morulng, a complaint by Chief Clerk
Dr. Hope made a professional visit to in our family."
Try them. Only So
It. I,. Ilaca, igaluvt Joae Vakles. an aa-- Helen ou Sunday night, having been cents.
Satisfaction guaranteed by
ilataut translator, for not nbaerving the called thither by the Illness
11.
O
KIelly
Co.
ft
of Units
rnlea of the houae, waa read ami catlaed
who was suffering from the ef- aotiie diacuaaion.
Special sale of pettlcoata and wrap
fecta of typhoid fever.
The complaiut waa laid noon the table.
pers at one-haprice at the Econo
12 to 8.
mist.
CHEAP INSURANCE.
Houae Joint
No. 12. with the
O
Many a man has been Insured
coitucll auiendmenta, waa taken up. The
The latest face of type for letter
Rrlght'a disease, diabetes
resolution aa amended pmvidea fur an against
heads,
envelopes
circulars,
dangerous
and the Ilk
or
."J
ailment by
tippnipriation of ftMKI lu payment for centother
trnnaliiting the meaaage of Oorernor Horry bottle of Foley's Kidney Cure. st The Cltlstn office. Get your Job
Drug Company.
printing dons at this office.
Otero, ami the
scconiptnylng
O
The reaolutlon aa amended paaa- We hsve Just received the largest
Headache often results from a dis
e.1. i:t tn n.
stock of bicycle tires ever received In ordered condition of the stomach and
House bill No. 17, aa anienlecl by the New Mexico. The
puncture proof tire. constipation of the bowels. A dose or
ouucll, waa taken up.
The bill pro The new detachable tire, made to At any two of Chamberlain's Stomach and
vides for the condeniDatlon
of land In commou or detachslde rim. The
Liver Tablets will correct these dis
the city of Hants Fe for capltol ground
"Victory," and "a,sx." A com orders and cure the headache. Sold
pitriMmca.
The council amendment waa plete stock. Call snd Inspect them. Al- by all druggists.
.
couctirred In, ami the hill paaaed. The buquerque Cycle & Arms Co.
bill bad been Introduced by Speaker
Synopsis of Statement f the Travelers
Head.
Bee that you get the original De-Life and Aeeldent Inaitrmnre Com.
House bill No. 111. by Mr. Daliea, pro- - Wltfs Witch Haxel Halve when you
pany.uf Hartford. Coea .Janviiling for the llcenalug of ealooue by ask for It.
genuine
Is
uary I, 11)01.
.s
certain
be year, waa taken up. The amend cure for plies, sores and akin diseases Assets
41 S0.MH.8SI
IU
ment of the council tn the bill waa con- - Berry Drug Company and Cosmopoli
Llab.lltlr
X0.8HV.os 71
tirred In. The bill then paaaed after a tan Drug Store.
I.SutplL to Pol cy Holder...
UO tl
fierce debate and considerable parliamentary wrangllug. It la meant to do
O
A. Pes nan, with his wife and little son
away with the canteen thich eprlng up left Isst Friday night for St. I'sul. Synopsi orMlatemenl of Th London and
Lanrwalilr fire tnamalacv (:.
a rou ml election time.
Minn., where
bey will reside.
Mr.
psuy, of Liverpool, England.
I'esgsn had lieen In the employ of Iow- Total
Arset m United Hutr
AFTERNOON SESSION.
enthsl A Meyers for the psst two years.
Dec. Dl.lttOO.
S St74 68HCe
Council bill No. 40, a Jury bill, was
Toml l.iilMiuir In United
1.0 JS aas 77
Blsle DecSl, 1WOO
When you are bilious, use those fa
taken up by the houae. It waa Intro- luced by Mr. Navarro in the council, mous little pills, known as DeWltt'a
ami after consultation with him. Speak- Early Misers to cleanse the liver and ('rtlflimle of rubllentloa, for Ihe t ear
er Read offered an amendment etriklng bowels.. They never gripe. Berry
Kndlng Itaiceiuner SI, I SOI
out the properly qualifications for Jur- Drug Company - and
cosmopolitan
Territory of New Mexico,
ors. The original bill atrikea out also Drug Stores.
AudiUir's Onice,
O
the ago limitation of IK) year for Jur
)
Insurance Departme
toes repairs. Whltasy Co,
ors.
Speaker Head made a powerful
Oflice of AmliUirof l'lilillo Accounts.
plea for the passage of this act and hla
SantaFe, N. M., Feb.fi, llkll. It is hereamendment, Mr. Valdes being In the
by cerlitied that the Ixnidon and Ijiucs-shir- c
Twice Proven.
rhatr at the time. Mr. Barnes anoke el- From the Vindicator, Rutherfordton,
Fire Insurance Company, a cors
In
oquently
favor of the bill, but against
ration organized under the law of the
N. U.
Hate-maamendment,
apoke
Kingdom
Mr.
the
of (J rent liritaln. whose prin
The editor of the Vindicator has
in favor of the hill and the amendment had occasion to test
cipal oflice Is located at New York
efficacy
of
the
th great earnestness. Mr. Hunches of Pain Balm twice, with
most re- City, has complied with all the require- Valencia waa in favor of the law and markable results In each the
case. First menta of tne laws oi new Mexico, so
ti.o amendment aud Mr. Hiulerrea made with rhenmatlsm In the shoulder from fur as the said luws are niudicablo to
strong arguments In fsvor of tue pres- which he suffered excruciating pain said company, for the year of Our Lord
ent law,
for ten days, which waa relieved with One Thousand Nino Hundred and One.
In testimony whereof, 1, L M.
The bill passed with above amend- two applications of Pain Balm, rubOrtiz, Auditor of Public Acment.
bing the parts afflicted and realising
counts for the Territory of
The bouse passed the bill making an Instant benefit and entire relief in
-- -.
New Mexico, have hereto set
appropriation for an extnuit at the
a very short time. Second, In rheu- i
purchase exposition In St. Louis matism and thigh Joint, almost pros- - HEAL i my baud and ulllxed my seal
'
office, at the cily of SanU
of
some
with
trating with severe pain, which was
amendments.
Fe, the (lay aud year II mt
relieved by two applications, rubabove written.
bing with the liniment on retiring at
)
I.L'IH M. ORTIZ,
night and getting up free from pain.
Auditor
of Public Accounts.
For sale by all druggists.

tive pnii- ipl.M
liiodielnillv Inx:i1iv. u.i.l presenting
them in t lie f.iri.i ii.ost
.I.inirto th"
taste ami n- e- (nil.).; t , tl- dvelt-mIt

iathoni.o

wl.

paa-H-

t.1C(ty

it

waa pa

llonae bill No. 40 an act to ptinlah the
di'farlnc of toniba ami nioaunienta, waa
l
nnaiiimonaly.
t'nitBcll bill No. 117, an art to valldnle
rerlain IniDila laaneat by the ImisdI of
county oininiilonera, applyiua more
particularly to I'nion eontrty, waa pawed
H to 4, Mi-Kaaley, 1 1 inkle, Iluithca
and ((printer, IxHnf in the necative.
llnttae - II No. JM7, the coal oil loaper
tloti bill paaaod by the honae, wsa paaa-e- l
by the council, and will now go to the
governor for aixnatiire.
Council bill No. 122 waa Introduced by
...r. ..lartlnct.
The hill provide that
herifTa be allowed 5 per cent for the
collection of llrenaeo, iuitesil of 4 pef
cent, a at preaent provldett.
ihe council then went into executlra

An Kxorllcnt Combination.
Till'
.1Mt M H,,ln.,. t.pBcal
nV,M ,,f
.

fore-mHi-

toe siiiai scar retailed.
Doctor una
can was sent oat by the city authorities
to Investigate. The doctor reported
that there was no email pox in the fain'
Hy nor anything resembling small pox,
1 hen everybody drew a long breath.
J. C Haldrldge and family arrival in
Mrs,
the city from
buquerqoe,
ttsklridge end children remained a few
days as guesta of Jos. K. Smith and
family.
Mrs. Emma
Jack exiiects to take
charge of the public school at Kelly this
week.
Mrs. Jsck is an experienced
tescner and w..l probably meet the re
quirements of the position she has SC
cepted.
E. It. Wheeler and son. J. D. Wheel
er, ami E. E. I.ange, of 'Joledo, Ohio,
arrived in Socorro over la ml from Arl
ton a a few days ago and are so well
pleased with the climate and surround
ings that they are looking about for
inveatmenls with a view of settling in
the city.

a

Specialty I

Piinmage, and wa

e
Snarantea
Baking.
Ml S. rtist vt, AibeqaerBe. N .
Plrst-OUe-

Dyspepsia Curo
Digests

wht you cavt.

It artlflclall r digest! the food aad atda
Naiuru

In strengthening and rtoott
atruoting the exhausted digestive) M
gang.

It

ant and tonic

s

,

'o other preparatlot

can approach It In efficiency. Il la
etuntly rei'eveaand permanently caret
lvspt-nHla- .
IndiueHtlon,
Heartburn,
Flutulonce, Hour btouiach, jNauaeav
Blck Ileaduche,Uiktralgia,Orimpeana
all other reulu of Imperfect digestion.
Larg. .iMeentaisa tu Mawf
tMualllM.book'ali sImiusi! vsimiumIs siim Ifsstflsst
by g. C. 0.ilTT
Cft.CbKoaa
J C Barry and CosiaopdlltJku iTrug tursa

srpard

OurClosingOffer
not believe it when you lee how easy it is to aave from a 5 to 75c on
every pair of Shoes you buy from us. Our expenses are low and

Chase and Sanborn's
specially blended teas, we mean.
Try'a ponnd, or half
pound, and test the real satlafytng flavor.

Wo arc agents for tliu Knox IJa1, wliicli
aro boy ond coin p nr.

Extraordinary opportunities of one kind or another
come to most everyone occasionally. Some people
are; born lucky and have many good chances oVing
their lifetime: Others claim they never do have any
luck. Its not so much how often you have chances,
but its grasping the opportunity. Now we are simply compelled to offer everybody in town a

we give you the benefit.
Ladles' Sorosls Shoe, the most popular brind In the country.,
Kml'i S!i n, made of flnmt kid, hand turn or welt
Brown's 8hxn, genuine Vlcl Kid, hand turn or welt
and Vlcl Kid Shoes, McKay sewed, from
Menu' Shoe, White Bros. Boi Calf, hand welt
Mims' Shoe, Vlcl Kid, hand welt, median) sole
Men' 8he. Veloiir Calf, hand welt, light or hear? 1m. . . .
Menu' Shoe. Wai Calf and Colt Skla, light or hear? mile. . . .
Shoo for Boy ami Oirls In all site and stylet from

tea toper.

Cost prices no object.

They say it it easier to make money than to save it, hut you'll

.

By the best drink makers In the world.
It't dried rig
too, and there's flavor to It to please ths most partleu

We have op ner! up what we believe to
be the greatest linv of tnen'g and boys'
hati and cp ivef ilown in this

Original prices no object.

Save on Shoes.

HATS Picked, packed and pushed

HATS:

$a.Bo
8.(10

E. P.

2.50

l)ntla

t
.

123 to 123
3.ot
2.B0

1.40 to 2.23

. .

.75 to 2.23

t

at $3.00 to Tolophonos

ti lsou'a

84 50 and

Wo carry othvr

tor a song, and if you can't sing come anyway. Mr.
A. Koscnwald wrtes that we mut make nom for
Nuff sed.
a big spring rtock whi- h he li buying.
We must rell at any price. We have marked urder-wewhich cost, un 81 7S
Milt to nell nt U!i
cents. Waists ard skirts offering, at prices which
will compel y u to buy thtm. In fact we offer

214 W. ltailroad Ave

j

5.00

POST & CO.,

Wo sell tho Tiger ha- t- tho b.?st $3.00
on oaith.

Rare chance to buy winter goods

8.00

..

Wo Itavo all tho new

A. J.'MALOY,

liuta i:t $1

Mvisiiird-l-

Hardware

to .1

425

$2 50.

-

The best is the cheapt st. We

ar

KNOWLEDGE GAINED
BY EXPERIENCE
Is by far the most valuable, and
y. u have learned by this litre probably that the best is always the
cheapest, in procerus as in tvery
lling else. Cur price mails are
nit the lowi st, but every commodity
we se'il W 01 lh the money we ak,
nnd you a tunlly fa' e money in the
Itni! run l v t adirc with U. II
there is nr y desirable thing 11. the
grocery line we haven't in stcck, we

onieT

J. L. BELL & CO.,

I hold Kan mm Stat Board of Health Limns No. lot), and have had
l
Should my smloos be wanted
experience.
llftwn year
ami 1 am entruted with your work, I give good service and at reaOld 'phono No. Cltj New
Hoth 'phone in nflli-e- :
sonable price.
'phone No. 132. Residence, NeW 'phone No. 333.
prat-Ura-

Otfk and Parlor,

a

111

N. Sacoad St.. first door south Trimble's stable

J. W. EDWARDS.

dt

expenses are low and you can always
count on aettlnK more for your money
here than anywhere vise. Our motto
Is: Ilia values and low prices. C.
May's Popular Priced Shoo Store, 203
West Railroad avenue
Our spring samples
Oentiemen:
for 1901, consisting of all the new and
fashionable goods for gents' suitings.
fancy venting, spring overcoats and
Mil dress, are ready for Inspection
Our tailoring, styles and prices talk.
Call and leave your orders at Nettlo- ton Tailoring Agency, a
south Bee
ond street, Albuquerque, N. M.
(lent furnishing. We ran lit out sml
uupljr the aieckauli', the business man
or the swell dresser. The I'hoenlz, II
11 Old
Co.
Copies of the law. defining the du
ties of sheriffs as to the collection of
liquor and gaming license, can be
purchased at The Citlsen office at 10
oents a copy. Valuable to all saloon
keepers.
You csn't make any mistake by coining bere as soon, as possible to nuke
your purchase of carpets and floor coverings.
Albert Fsber, 306 Jtallrtsul
avsnus.
We sre allowing the icranileat arrsy of
styles iu Mtm'k
ultil neckwear ever
shown lu Hie elly. Eaeli nnd every one
the luteal. The Phoenix, It. llfeld & Co.
Turkixb, sulphur and inedlested baths
lit home. Quaker lluth Cslilnet. Left
u trial free.
C. 1. llnrvey.
Addre
Kent, 411 Mouth Arnu street.
Call and Insiiect tlie uew detaehulile
loiilde tune bicycle tire. Kit any rim.
Fully warranted.
Albuiueriiie Cycle &

VHE DAILY C1T1ZKN
ALBUyUKUQUK,

MAHCH

19,

1UU1

In 11. SHOEMAKER,
22S

lew

Tut

and

CoU Atms ant to Pint
Natlooal Baak.
Second

Bud

Pnralture,

itovij An aovsuou tee at.
H.palrloc a BpecUltF.

rurnltnre stored

and packed tor ship
mnt. tunnest prices paid ror eeooud
band household gooda.

B. A. SLEYSTEK,

Firo Insurance
Accident Insnranoe
Ileal Entate
Notary Public.
4C

II

OBOUWBLL BLOCS
vimatlu Telephone No. 174.
11 Si

Tcicpacc . .
It

!,

Will uost you but II a month.

THE COLORADO TELEPHONE
A TELEUKAPH CO.

1882

1901
Aent

Cwlnu anil
Or ttrmod

Pratt S Co

ttle.

211 8. Second Street

HUl.b.a--

CreatMry Iliitter.
ou r.snli.

lid

Order
Solicited.
m Delivery.

O

It will pay you to see Hall 4V l.ar- nard before purchaitlng
piano,
mmm Work Hnwiiltr
Only.

llappo for lis.
CITY NEWS.

for Slaty !

John Newlumler, manager of Alliu- querque l'laninn Mill coiiipiiny, olTer
wlnUow screens at (i ct. nee uinurn
fiNit.
IVmr wrci'im at 0 cts. per wiimre
fiC, iruaranteed U )m titiictlv Umt

Mail order suliclted. A
able charge will lie made fur cratintr.
rigar.
e
also
maiiufacture liouw triiinnitura
Crystal lotion for chapped and
and suiro flxlures. Write for f mil,.. r
rough skin. Matthew s drug store.
AdilreM John New lunder,
Hhsi lino of sponges, 10, 15 and 20 inforinatlon.
south Flint street, Albuquerque,
cent, ever sold J H. O Hlelly ft Co. 403
New Mexico. Automatic 'plume 4iii.
It you wish to look at new and stvlO
Ixb kihkIs, something exclusive, call at
Genu' lurniHliliitf for all munklml.
mo ucouonusi.
II. llfeld & ( o.
At Matthew's drug store your pre
O
scriptions wilt no prepared scluutid'
ot S iMlcr aaaortmrllt of IhiI
cally and honestly.
presd or Isce eurtulu to Ik- - found iu
Soli your furniture to H. 8. Knight towu thuu at
TI1K M AZK.
if you want the highest price. Hoom
The newest ud duintieHi I mi.' of biiir
11, Urant bloca.
iiI.m, ele., ill
H. 8. Knlgut has for sale small en bnmcliea, , buretlea, Lack
The
II. Ilfr.l & Co.
glno and boiler, also new $500 Estey
O
piano; must be sold at once.
NullM.
H. 8. Knight will sell your furnl
or
the
couveiiicnce
of tlio. w,u have
ture or anything else at auction for
twice tho sum you can realise at prl not found time to make their lax
turn during buauicxa hour. I will l. ut
Vttto sitlo.
Cover youi floors when you can get the otllce of F. II. Kent, on Wedncaduy
(lie sum lnt from 7 to HM)
art square-- , IJ.60 up, at Futrell's evening,
ItemeiulM-o'clock.
tliut Weduca.luy i
furniture store.
the I ant day that the uacor will Ih in
Tho uenor will receive tax returns new town, so muke yuur return sud
at tlie otnee ol r . 11. Kent for one week, aave youraelf a trip to the court Iioum-- .
The Drunswlck

cigar Is all

-

PhiH-uix-

r

iKinuuig

niui-cM.
llcHt and largest Hue of drugs and
li.'lUK UIS sold at J. 11. O Hlelly

Co.'s, prescription druggists. '
No climiKo in pice. Cerrllos or Gal
lup lump, j per tou; half ton, $j.76
CluUup egg, 14 per tou. Hahu.
If. 8. Knight baa homes and real
estate for sale In any part of the
city. Cull at room 11, Orant block
Another storm coming! Put In your
coul now. We handle only the best
grades of Cerrillos or Oallup lump, t&
per tou. Uallup egg, 14. iiabn.
We huve Juat received s shipment of
tubs puiitlure
the 1'uuiUuJir siuglu
proof tiles. Call sud ee tbvlu. AIIU
Cycle
i Arm Co.
qii.vgu
We appreciate your patronage au l
will make It worth slillo to you to
trmlo ut our store We offer you
hoes that will tit and wear well at
Clues competition proof prices Our
'

A I.F.JA X

IHlll

HA X I HiVA I..

ColliH'lor.

Spring Millinery OpeltliiK.
Mr. 1.. II. Hhoemuker, L'UTi Vtt (iold
avenue, ba srruugil to hold ber apring
iiiilliuery opeuiug Friday sud Huturuuy
afteruoou and eveulng, March i."J sud
'Si.
Khe will have su sttrsctive diaplay
of lb latest pattern
of
and style
spring aud summer bead wear.
The
eaon's special feature will be sliowu,
and the ladie of Albiiqueriuv sre cordially Invited to sttend the opening.

MONEY TO LOAN
On diamonds, watches or any good
security. Oreut bargains in watches
of every description.
II. YANOW,
20B bo ii lh Hcconl street, few
doors
north of postotflcu.

den Hose, Cotton Covered Gar-

a call and you will profit by it.

t

den Hose.

SIM ON STERN

RROS.

ss
ItoiiiHii ltoinero wa su Incoming
'iiger from the Meadow City lut night.
W. I.. Trimltle left for the north thi
moriiiug to Iihir srter nix exteuiive in- ereKt
In (he Cochlli sud Han Pedro
mining ditrict.
Ailolph Wltnel, county clerk of tlrnut
mint y . srrived in the city thi morning
and will sttend the operu thi week aud
tninwict some bnalne.
Will. Iaie, the well kliowu olUclul of
he Hnnta Fe PneiHe railroad, came In
niglit aud wa around
from Whitlow
urecting hi friend III thi city
A. II. Ituca, the polillclau and bual- ne
iimiii or Buu Aianini, went up to
y
to nee the legllator
Sntita Fe
wind up their affair for the preeut Me-

e rnined sclvenisements, nt
'l.hr ' npf ernt a visit fn .srh
lis- any claaslttrd
mlrrim i
adrmleemeni f crnta In order tomsnrr

Albert Faber,

Ali

NUT

lnr

M

proper rlssslllrMli.n. all "llnei" ahoold be Irft
una oltlce not lalrr Irian o'fliy-- p. m.

305

ltailroad Avenue, Orant Building.

o,

MaiImII

.a a

auison sireei, Lnicago.
HALK
Hou chold no. da. bnrs
pbaeton and barnesoii
14 south Ami,
9 a. m and a p. m
street. Call
s
iH)K 8ALh A
rooiulog house.
ai Mtutmm
unnri ii ii.rni.iii.il.
tvii ueutv, nanroau avruue.
LK-- A
SA
y
K
will
nicer
Pit en
f"OK HO.ooo Ut 17.0001 buslnea.
aellmg from .'000
to tft.ooo per month. Address, W,
Cltiwo
otllce
SALK A
gaawsaaolic
sLuxnine, s borseCbanrr
Dower. In aood workina
coDditloa and lust the thins for a ranchman.
ror particulars aim irrma can on or suures
i ne
Ainuquerque. in. m
L, OK bALh CHKAP Market garden, eight
a and half acrea. one mile from eliv of All.u.
UUerune. Illull atati ofl culllvatlon. nrrhanl ,,f
Boo trees, half acre of atrawbenle , !A atanila
neea; norae, cows, cnicxena, wagons and all
larnuDa- - uwnaoa. inciuoina- a tirat riaaa a,,r.
ahum mill aud evaiiorator. and hiiuarluild fur
niiur. sooo alory ana a ball brick bouae and
nrceaurr out buildinga. Inqulrsof Llndri
rt ana, t 'in Aipuqurrque, rs. .

Spring's Arrival

ru

ntion.

Mycr, the popular reatanrau-leii- r
of the Coihlti diatrict, ws iu tbe
city yextenluy ou a vilt to hi sod and
daughter who are atteuding the
this term.
of II. will
KxrcMor Iidge No. 1
night
lii renulsr eaion
nuH-- t
nt 7:4.'i. All member requeafed tit lie
preaent. Ily order of the (. of II. F.tts
U. Alliaoli, reconb'r.
The usual Wednexluy night dunce at
the Commercial Club will not be hell
night, owing to tbe seaaon of
ohts at the theater, and accordingly
the social event will lie postponed until
Wednesday of next week.
Charles Midian, the Chlneae Inapector,
with headquarters in Kl l'no, arrived
from the south thi morning In lie present at thi seasion of tbe district court,
and to render testimony In the case
ugnliiat a few
whose trial will
M. F.

y

I.

FO It RKMT.
KKN1
brick house, b (wren
aCOK
Hecond ssd ibtrd atresia on Tileiaa
avense. Apply to KK Trottrf.
iurnlihrd sunny "from
U"OK kKNT-O- ns

Invite inspection and comparison, and in every Instance ran
'offer liidiiceniPUtH to trade here

O. W. Strong & Sons,

I room, at
oelghboibood,

there:

worthy of examination.
and
Joseph K. llurty and Mister, Miss
from Hiivaiinuh, (!a., came in
from the north lust night, and the gen
tleman wa introduced at The Citixen
thi moriiiug by Col. P. F. McCuuiia.
.Mr. llurty brought aloug with him a
letter of intnidui-tioto Mr. McCuuiia,
who will see to It that the gentlcniun
proper
receive
eonrteslo while here.
The visitor i in the Are and life insiir- j lice busiues ut Huvanuah.
'the Citiseii ha not, ami will uot, drop
into tue luit.lt of leaving the pucr "ut
your residence for one week free of
harge," beginning with Uiia date or any
ther date. This method of "Introduc
ing the paper," Is not a moderu way to
lien-eviev-

secure aubscrilxM'; H I very obsolete,
and
frowued uimu by people who
want lo pay fer wliut they get. Merit
will tell, so lea e your name with City
Circulator Tllto i, or at The Citixeu of
fice.
The circulation of this paper i
eoiistiiiilty iticrcutdug.
1 1. .11.
Victor Hals, a well known aheep
ru'ser of ulcucia county, whose Buck
gruse iu the (Kcuru uiountaiiia. Is lu the
y
city
aud wu a pleasant caller at
The Citixen oltlce. u.r. Hal stutea that
the Otcura uioiiutuiua are infested with
wolves, and be proposes to engage several well known hunters, at a goo.f salary to bunt down these "various" that
live off IuiiiIm ami calves,
i he Kent Ionian is here to purchase Ilia ranch supplies, and to deliver over to eastern buyers three thousand lambs that are now
held iu the Hio 1'ucrco country.
John I., liny, for many year lu the
p.MtuI route service on the Hunt u Fe
railway 1s t ween this city mid l.u Jimu,
recently promoted to a route ou the
tteiimer line between Xew York ml. I
I'.'ilo itieo and t'lil.a, bus fuvored Tlie
Cititeu with a copy of the Hun Jiliiu,
i'orlo ltieo, .News.
The puper Is nil

worthy welcome of the new

soutb Waller. Dcairablr
private Isnillv.
HaNTTuinUbed
for light
iiHiin
- iiuuir.rTjnuB. oi i uvnu rwinu
aircei.
KbNT-Ko- ur
room
house
with
Halle
fHH of shade. Knquire of J.VV.McUuaUe,
corner nin street ana iijeras avenue.
1114

Corner Second and Copper.

'

woik without lemuusiation uutll sbilily Is
demonstrated;
good releieaces.
Addira.
wim paiucuisis, r. kj. iiox 40, city.
A NTKD-(i- irl
fur general housework. Ap
ily bos west Huuing are.
V ANTKD-- A
lrl for general houiewi.rk
rot particulars luquua at lllockuieler
Cox.

W

maid, completely captivated her bearer.
Mis Audrew also has uu excellent, well
trained voice, which ahu used to good
effect lu the character of a peasant. The
costumes were in ull respects upproprl
ate. Haiuarlo, the llohemlmi, hud
good Iliuke up tliut Would
need
few
cuauge 10 muke a good representation
or a Navajo lu.liau. The coinpuny, In
ail tiou to their special engagement
have been aiguisl for three nights, and
llllllillee, nnd will open
Willi the
operu of "Martini;" We.lnesifliy lout
nice with "The iloheinlaii (ilrl;" Wed
neadiiy night, "Mikado;" and Thursday
uigiii, "ii Irovatore.
In order to si
cure the attractions Malinger Zirlint had
to put forth exlriior.liuury elTorts aud
that Hie miinagemeirt miiy la Jtislilled

the obligation assumed and encour
aged to provide Albuquerque with equal
ly high class companies lu future, it is
to be hoped the audiences
an.
for the succeeding night' engagement
will lie ail tliut It should lie.

Watches, Diamonds, Silverware,
Jewelry and Clocks
An elegant assortment and the finest line in the city.
Watch inspector for the Atchison, Topeka & Santa
F crd Santa Fe Pacific railroads.

RAILROAD WATCHMAKERS,

For Your Horse's Sake.
HORSE LOVER

A GREAT

at the sight of a sleek
coated, well uroomed horse. It is
our function to furnish ti.e fir est ap
niiance necessary for a horses toilet
curry combs and brushes, blankets
etc. besiiea many oiner arucie
Fu'l sets
which tend to Us comfort
of hirne-- and ail the odds and end
vou oucht to find in a first-clhaaness thop, of course. Expert
horseshoeing.

It

L

Uk

alive!

Fino IJugiy Whips.

U

.4 sss.w.

a

:; iXy

--

an u aai

t.iV-

T

Whitson Music Co

tSg
Is U

Flt

Patented Colorado llotu
Patent Knntas Hour. , , .

...

....

At TIIK MAX.

I

I

The only Kxrliixlva Music Hoiihk In New

r- -.

lii uiiw,

Swcctlii'cuils, cis.kcil
IS. ill. Ullll lllllllf.l

....

I

Hiik
l

tender

Pianos

and

0

lit

Mi'xli'n.

1 hi Nlugrr Maiinf i.'tiirlng Company
m wing inaciiinc rented and sold on
ensy
payments.
Sewing iiuichln
needles, oil un.l t'epu
iis Wet il..
avenue.

CM

E. L

The spring soft
stiff hats.
New ideas nnd
shades.
Made by John
Stetson, Young
Roelof.

and
new
B.

and

Don't Let
It Escape

UJ
u .3 d

g

-

.)

shoes.
Best $3.50 shoo made
WASHBURN, 122 Socond St.

Wsili
St

1

1.15
l.4i

Hupp is solid from head lo foot.

s;

iU

il

e...l
.

Railroad.

celebiated Walkover

o

,

I'l.ANTINd,
lllwr-a- .
llardv ISO'THr-llll- l
allliaaa. I.r..
iMwerro eieiimiis. 1'lllltlilllK lull StwmlurU
riwB, mMiou ivy, loiHrysili'Sles, rlc.
H MS, Til K rl.OKIHT.

gal. coal oil.
gal gasoline.

S. F.

Still another shipment
of tho

o

STsrffcp

Dentists,
Tight-fittinplates, crown and bridge
worg a specialty.
All work guaran
tied or money refunded. Open even'
IngH. Oltlce over Uoldun Kulo, Grant
block, Albuquerque, N. M.

Hik.ll

yaaaammasaaarr-T;iil'a.-

Established 188J.

KKAI.V

&

THEY HAVE ARRIVED

I?

Hits. WOlAii ft CARIt,

Ilillll

Inspector A.,T.

as

I

O

No. 107 South Second Street.

s

In

Hupp, tho most wonderful human being

S. VANN & SON,
JEWELERS AND OPTICIANS.

MAYNARD,

T. Y.

3 J

-

Organs

and Musical Mi.roliHinllse of
evvry ili.sorlillnn.
Write (or Catalogue and Prlcex.

sb

axaasa

1

.,f,J,,

5J

When you see tuch a good
opportunity to secure a
choice cigar at the modest
price of five cents. Our

iM
hv

bs'i

Nllbarrll fur
Journal, printed
lllllll.- IHlllll.ll
.
.
Is. ih the F.uglish aud Hpmiish
TIIK Al.llt Jl Kltljl H IIAII.Y CITIZKN
cuips, iicmi iioiiieiiimlu kuiisiigca, at II
un.l shows evidence of protpi-r-uy- .
Jutl Jom) Mm Wt I
snd (lot lli Nous.
The Citixeu is pleated to
lint
.Mr. (lay likes his new positlou sud his
fully recovered his health, be lieing the
victim of a Very serious wreck on the
Suntu Fe road near Trinidad over a year
ago,
Ily fur the llllg.-s- t
ultelidllllcv of lilt
sea sou assembled last uight at the for
mal opening of I he Xeher oprs house,
the
Audrew
Opera compauy having
NKW MKXICtCS
JKWK1.UV
HOl'SK.
i.ccii
especially
for the au
lileiou event. In company sppsarixl iu
Sen our
l.lim ot I.AIilKd II K 801,111 (itu.l) WATCH KS
tne opera or larrncu and gave a pur T
licularly good performance, to the plea'
ror 9 10.110,
ui sod satisfaction of the yepreaeutstivs
Jewcld
Clifln for $H.oo.
at
audience. The company l a itroug one
I...IU s
to musical asd htstrionie sbil
ai Jtucled Waltliam for $24.00 to $aM.oo.
ity, each snd every member or lb cast
liuurauted to iu.ss iiisioftliin.
tiTKinw lUilway Wrti'lif
lieiug well up lu their line. ..,,
(May
tou lu the (ills roll Is su exceptionally
goo. scire
III addition to being
the
possessor of s rich, full contralto voice,
uuil iu lh character of tbe tickle gypsy

iu

a new carpet here aud
fresh, bright mattings

and ruff in other roomn. Our
store is a setting for a beautiful boiut't of carpet patterns, a

VTANTKD.

a.

up the houso;

century, tlie standard and reliable ones of the old. We always

tneaiiH

pri
eust yesterduy and WANTkU-Ageul- a,
ladle or men, to sell
last evening on No.
ua" eug oil slocks. Uuesn Oil Co.,
la tbe general solic ptuawnairritfliii FISUEIKU.
AN! S.U Positlou by young n.au having
Fe Pacitic aud wa v.
vv
buaiucsaeducatiou i ud expeneucci 1.0.
territorial capital altlon wltli soma outa de work preferred i will

vate enr from the
continued westward
7. The gentleman
itor for the Haiita
returning from the
where he hud oUlclul biisiue
to trail'
act.
Mil miner I.. M. Crawford of the west'
ern circuit linn iiccocdcd In securing the
link which complete the western cir
cuit that cxtcn.lt from Omaha aud
to a Angelisi.
He bus a lease
on the lMiucau house lu the Meadow
City and now only the ttrst clutS the
utricnl companie will pas through this

and Center.

M EANS drewiiiiK

DINING AND CHAMBER CHAIRS.
Odd Chairs and Rockers.
Hall Seats and Glasses.
Ladies' Desks and Dressing Tables.
Taboi ottes and Music Tablets.

come up
( apt. N. C. Hterry arrived In hi

eicht-pug-

Saloon,
Card,
Lamp,

I

s

lt

L
E
S

l.estaurant,
--

L?OH

A
B

Office,

New Phone 513,

Headquarters for Carpets, Matting, Lin .mi
and Curtains, Mouse Furnishing Goods.

II, Chicago. No.
i.angiaims aeronu nana, in liral-cla- s
condl
6. k. 8. Wrbjter Co., 141
tlon Sift to

T

Tailor,

MAUi OKDKRS SOLICITED.

POH MAI.K.

TYTTCT?TTVrK3,7?a7u
&
Atltolutl.lv Nf MsnhullMtta

at Mo.oo each, cash V.

Extension.
Breakfast,
Kitchen,
Library,

Railroad Ave. Clothier.

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS
iDaertlon

Gar-

Lawn Sprinklers.
Philadelphia Lawn Mowers.

LOCAL PARAGRAPHS.

Co.

BEST OF ALL
to cleanse the system In a aentle and
truly beneficial manner, when the
vanacu
springtime comes, use the true and
perfect remedy, Hyrup of FIks. Huy
DEALERS IN
the genuine, manufactured by tho
Fig Syrup Co. only, and for
STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES California
sale by all druggists, at So cents s
Bole

RIKFNWAin

seel loll.
It. I.. Hudson, miiiiuger of the Albil
The moNt complete aoitmeut of
Cycle K Arm company, lina
Iress finding and llniuit are to be found iiierque
just
received s lurge shipment of bl- at the Phucnlx. H. llfeld & Co.
ycle tire, among (hem sre the Putli
Koller skating at Coluuiho hull every tinder puncture proof, snil a new Ideal
afternoon sud evening.
iu a detachable tire that nccda no ce- Hee my card la another column.
Mr. incut to attach It to the rt m. and It will
M. MvCrelght.
go on any r km. The tire la a novelty

.irmi

u--

Everything at Less Than Cost

Not. 118 and 120
SOUTH SECOND STREET

Embalmer and Funeral Director

carry only the best Rubber
(Jive

which we abso'utc'y gu .r.t.'leo.

1

I Watch

Us?

H. E. FOX,'

t

For

Watches

K. L. rtouue & CO.
KnomlNo. U Armtio lll.la., Tlilril'sod
Av

, AII.U'luiTque, N. M.

Flesherettes Cigars.
K. K.

t'ontrsrlliiv snd Cunsultloa Kiiginsrs.
KlHililnallon., Hiuvevs, Kepurts mailt,
nana ana Biircitii aiions
and I mi.
Iiiiciiun ttuprmiiriiilril lur Kailay..Hrldiira
HuilUinsa, l'iupi.-Hysirms i.l Wuirr Hun
I'ly. Diuinasi.', Srwrrsxe aud Strrrl r'avlun.
n.i uusiiirss inirumru to
'ill bs given

at five cents are a luxury, and will please the most
You get quality, not quantity,
fastidious palate.
and it nuy truly be said a ten cent cigar for five
cents.

J. A. SKINNER,
Dealer la

Flesher and Rosenwald,

J

puiii.pl anil catelul alienliuu.

Staple and Fancy
Groceries,

IdOO

Went 1UI I road Avenue
ALUUUUhUUUa.

N, M,

Wholesale Distributors.
ALliUQUEKQUIl

NfiW MEXICO.

